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Impact assessment (SWD(2022) 135, SWD(2022) 136 (summary)) accompanying a Commission proposal for a 
Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on European Union geographical indications for wine, 
spirit drinks and agricultural products, and quality schemes for agricultural products, amending Regulations (EU) 

1308/2013, (EU) 2017/1001 and (EU) 2019/787 and repealing Regulation (EU) 1151/2012 - COM (2022) 134 

This briefing provides an initial analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of the European Commission's 
impact assessment (IA) accompanying the above-mentioned proposal, submitted on 31 March 2022 and 
referred to the European Parliament's Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development (AGRI). 
Geographical indications (GIs) are names that identify products having characteristics or reputation 
linked to their geographical origin and notably to the natural or human factors in that place of origin. 
GIs are protected as intellectual property rights (IPRs) to promote fair competition by preventing 
unlawful uses. The GIs under the EU food quality schemes are: 1) protected designations of origin (PDOs), 
e.g. prosciutto di Parma, 2) protected geographical indications (PGIs), with a less strong link to the 
region, and 3) GIs of spirit drinks and aromatised wine, e.g. Irish whiskey. In addition to this, traditional 
speciality guaranteed (TSG) applies to food and agricultural products' traditional methods of production 
(not a specific geographical area), e.g. Geuze bier.1 The proposal aims to strengthen the GI legislative 
framework and to facilitate the take up of GIs across the Union, as intellectual property instruments 
accessible to all farmers and producers of products. The proposal was first announced in the European 
Green Deal, and then confirmed in the farm to fork strategy and the intellectual property action plan. 
The Commission included the present proposal in Annex II of its 2021 work programme (REFIT 
initiatives).2 

Problem definition 
According to the IA, the main problem relating to the topic of the proposal is six-fold (pp. 9-22): 

1 Challenges and gaps in enforcing the GIs  

The IA explains that the rules and procedures for GIs are laid down in four sector-specific EU regulations: 
GIs for agricultural products and foodstuffs (Regulation (EU) 1151/2012), GIs for wines (Regulation (EU) 
1308/2013), GIs for spirit drinks (Regulation (EU) 2019/787) and GIs for aromatised wine products 
(Regulation (EU) 251/2014). It notes that while the legal framework in place provides for a good level of 
protection against misuses of GIs (as confirmed by the 2021 report, which evaluated all four regulations), 
the system is nevertheless exposed to several challenges. The lack of consolidated rules results in 
differing systems being implemented among the Member States, causing difficulties primarily when 
enforcing producers' IPRs outside the Member State of production (IA, p. 19). This is further complicated 
by the fact that the framework for administrative cooperation among Member States' authorities in 
addressing cross-border issues is underused and that GIs are covering a wide range of products and are 
being sold through various outlets (including online sales). The growth in European e-commerce, in 
particular in the context of the COVID pandemic (14 % per annum according to the European Parliament 
study quoted in the IA) is exposing GIs to increasing misuse of their names on the online market. Drawing 
on the 2016 study carried out by the EU intellectual property office (EUIPO), the IA reports that the EU GI 
infringement market totalled approximately €4.3 billion in 2014, accounting for 9 % of the total EU GI 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52022SC0135
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52022PC0134
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52019DC0640
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0381
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52020DC0760
https://ec.europa.eu/info/publications/2021-commission-work-programme-key-documents_en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32012R1151
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32013R1308
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32013R1308
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32019R0787
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32014R0251
https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/common-agricultural-policy/cap-overview/cmef/products-and-markets/geographical-indications-and-traditional-specialities-guaranteed-protected-eu_en
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document/IPOL_STU(2019)631044
https://euipo.europa.eu/tunnel-web/secure/webdav/guest/document_library/observatory/documents/Geographical_indications_report/geographical_indications_report_en.pdf
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product market for that year. EU consumers are impacted directly with a loss of €2.3 billion per year. 
Another enforcement issue is linked to the registration of domain names on the internet (e.g. 
champagne.co). More often than not, such names, identical or similar to GIs, are registered without any 
recognition of prior GI rights and can work to the detriment of both consumers and producers (IA, p. 10). 
The IA does not identify any data to assess the economic scale of this issue.  

2 Sustainability insufficiently reflected in the GI schemes  

While GI protection does not require compliance with any sustainability criteria, the case studies in 
Annex 7 of the IA illustrate the contribution of GIs to the various aspects of sustainable development. 
The evaluation support study found that several GI producer groups have already started integrating 
environmental sustainability and animal welfare into the product specifications, but sustainability 
characteristics are often not conveyed to consumers in a structured manner and are not promoted 
effectively by GI producers. At the same time, the results of the stakeholder consultation showed that 
civil society is becoming more and more concerned about the sustainability of food systems, including 
food products under the GI schemes (IA, p. 20). Moreover, the Commission committed in the 'farm to 
fork' strategy to include, where appropriate, specific sustainability criteria in the GI schemes and 
included actions on reformulation of processed products and on nutrition profiles (pp. 9, 12). Although 
the IA refers to 'specific sustainability criteria', these are not explicitly defined and appear to cover 
products with less salt/sugar/fat content or using production methods with lower climate impact 
(IA, p. 28). According to the Commission, producers of all GIs should be able to maintain, improve and 
communicate sustainability attributes in the same way as producers of non-GI comparable products, as 
they face the same pressure to do so. Additionally, the sustainability imperative may mean changing 
traditional practices by adopting more efficient techniques (IA, p. 12). 

3 Imbalances in the food supply chain  

According to the IA, although GI producer groups play an essential role as applicants to register, amend 
or cancel a GI, they do not necessarily manage the GI at a later stage (p. 13). A GI producer group is 
defined in Regulation (EU) 1151/2012 as 'any association, irrespective of its legal form, mainly composed 
of producers or processors working the same product' designated as a GI. However, no such definition 
is included in the other three regulations (IA, p. 21). Leaning on the evaluation support study, the IA 
explains that structured and lasting producer groups exist in Italy, France, Spain and Portugal (Member 
States with the highest number of registered GIs), while in the other Member States the existence of a 
producer group is highly dependent on producer engagement. In practice, producers join forces as a 
group to submit the application to register a GI, but often they do not act together after registration to 
manage the GI in terms of marketing the products or enforcing the GI right. The IA suggests that the lack 
of a clear definition of GI producer groups as well as the lack of cooperation between the members of GI 
producer groups leads to missed opportunities in terms of managing supply, pooling resources, 
strengthening of members' bargaining position and applying for rural development funds (p. 14, 21). 
Furthermore, there can be unfair competition between local producers and bigger players because the 
latter manage production costs better and enjoy bigger promotion budgets (IA, p.13). Well-managed GI 
producer groups, on the other hand, constitute an innovative governance mechanism for adding value 
to EU agri-food production, and thus for improving the competitiveness of the sector and SMEs, argues 
the IA (p.13, 21).  

4 Low awareness and understanding of GI logos by consumers 

Information about a product's qualities is conveyed principally through logos. However, the use of the 
GI logo is not mandatory for wines, aromatised wine products and spirit drinks, where a brand and origin 
information of the specific GI often overshadow it (IA, p 14-15). Furthermore, the GI/TSG logos are not 
intuitive or self-explanatory and therefore do not fulfil their information role (IA, p. 21). A 2018 study 
quoted in the IA indicates that most consumers have little knowledge about and do not seem familiar 
with the product quality logos. The same study suggests that there is confusion in the understanding of 
the different types of scheme (PDO, PGI, TSG). Similarly, the evaluation support study pointed to the 
limited effectiveness of the schemes to provide consumers with clear information. In contrast, 
recognition of famous GI names, their origin and quality is very high, while recognition of mandatory 

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12664-Revision-of-the-EU-geographical-indications-GI-systems-in-agricultural-products-and-foodstuffs-wines-and-spirit-drinks/public-consultation_en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://www.strength2food.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/D8.2-Qualitative-Research-Findings-on-European-Consumers%E2%80%99-Food-Practices-and-FQS-compressed-protected.pdf
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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logos, such as the organic farming logo, has risen considerably, from 27 % in 2017 to 56 % in 2020, 
according to the survey quoted in the IA (pp. 15, 16). The IA argues that mandatory logos and publicity 
campaigns are some of the factors that could increase consumers' awareness, understanding and 
knowledge of the schemes (p. 15).  

5 Complex rules and procedures  

The IA explains that the four regulations are complex and contain similar, yet different wording 
concerning the scope of protection of GIs, leading to legal uncertainty. Among the examples of unclear 
definitions, the IA mentions the concepts of 'comparable goods' or 'reputation', which are crucial in 
determining the extent of protection (IA, p.16). Annex 10 of the IA provides a detailed comparison of the 
main elements of the GI regulations (pp. 97-140). The regulations also impact the GI logos, their use only 
being mandatory for agricultural products and foodstuffs, and not for wines, aromatised wine products 
and spirit drinks. Furthermore, procedural rules for the registration of names and amendments to 
product specifications are not fully harmonised among the different regulations (IA, p. 20) and have not 
changed appreciably since 1992 (p. 17). The evaluation support study indicated an estimated average of 
5 to 6 years for the whole registration procedure and between 3 and 5 years for an amendment 
procedure (national and Union stage combined). According to the IA, all producers applying for GI or 
TSG protection are affected by the long registration and amendment process (p. 17). 

6 Low uptake of TSG registration 

The objective of the TSG scheme is to safeguard traditional methods of production and recipes. 
However, the evaluation support study concluded that this objective had not been met: in contrast to 
the high number of traditional products that could potentially register for the TSG label, only 65 product 
names had been registered during 28 years of the scheme's existence, with applications for seven more 
names ongoing. The main reason behind the scheme's low success is the complexity of the application 
procedure, which is the same as for GIs, but without conferring IPR protection to the TSG once registered 
(IA, p.18). This means that TSG producers do not have access to the enforcement tools accessible for IPRs 
placed on the market. As the TSG label is not intended to be rooted in a geographical area, it is difficult 
to monitor as producers across the EU have to be known to the controlling authorities. Moreover, the 
producers who promote a TSG label bear the promotion costs, but do not have an exclusive right to the 
name (IA, p. 22). 

The IA elaborates on the consequences of the problem without further EU action, describes how it would 
evolve and identifies the stakeholders affected by it. The problem definition in the IA draws largely on 
the evaluation support study carried out by an external consortium of consultants, stakeholder 
consultation results, case law and other recent sources. Overall, the problem is well defined, although 
the size and scale of the problem could be better substantiated, and the referencing of data sources 
could be improved. 

Subsidiarity / proportionality 
The IA explains that the proposed initiative falls within the scope of the common agricultural policy (CAP, 
Article 43 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU)) and intellectual property rights 
(Article 118 TFEU). Regarding the CAP, the IA underlines that the requirements and rules for the placing 
of agricultural products, foodstuffs, wines, aromatised wine products and spirit drinks on the internal 
market and ensuring the integrity of the internal market are an exclusive Union competence (IA, p. 24), 
while the proposal highlights that Member States may not act individually to achieve the GI policy 
objective (proposal, p. 4). The IA briefly discusses the need for EU action and the EU added value of 
providing protection for value-adding names and terms throughout the Union's territory. In addition to 
this, the IA addresses the proportionality of each option (IA, p. 35).  

Objectives of the initiative 
The general objective, according to the IA, is two-fold (IA, p. 25): 

1 to ensure effective protection for intellectual property rights in the EU, including an 
efficient registration process, to reward producers fairly for their efforts; 

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex:12012E/TXT
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2 to ensure the uptake of GIs across the EU to benefit the rural economy.  

To achieve this general objective, the following specific objectives have been set (IA, p. 26): 

1 improve enforcement of GI rules to better protect IPR and better protect GIs on the 
internet, including against bad faith designations and uses in the domain name system 
(DNS), and combat counterfeiting; 

2 help to make the Union's food system more sustainable by integrating specific 
sustainability criteria;  

3 empower producers and producer groups to manage their GI assets more effectively and 
encourage the development of structures and partnerships within the food supply chain;  

4 increase correct market perception and consumer awareness of GI schemes and logos to 
enable consumers to make informed purchasing choices; 

5 streamline and clarify the legal framework to simplify and harmonise the procedures for 
application for registration of new names and amendments to product specifications; 

6 safeguard the protection of traditional food names to enhance the value of and preserve 
traditional products and production methods. 

The IA sets operational objectives defined in terms of deliverables of policy actions and provides 
corresponding monitoring indicators, data sources, baselines and (yearly) targets for each operational 
objective (IA, p. 55-56). The objectives are largely in line with the Better Regulation Guidelines' SMART 
definition (specific, measurable, achievable, relevant and time-bound), except for the sustainability 
criteria under specific objective 2, which could be defined more explicitly.  

Range of options considered 
The IA discarded three policy options. These are summarised below, including the reasons why they 
were discarded (IA, pp. 32-33): 

 protection at national level only for GIs not marketed outside the Member State of 
production: this would lead to unequal treatment of GIs on the internal market and 
undermine the current unitary right and uniform standards of GI examination and 
protection; 'national products' would also have to be relabelled; 

 one EU symbol for PDO and PGI products: certain producers are particularly attached to 
the distinct logo, not least because it helps to distinguish the PDO definition that comprises 
a stronger link to the terroir. Citizens found replacing current PDO and PGI logos by a single 
one to be the least preferred option; 

 use optional quality terms (OQT)as defined in Regulation (EU) 1151/2012 instead of 
the TSG scheme: under the OQT scheme, a new term would be established for 'traditional 
products', as it is the case for the term 'mountain product'. As the OQT scheme cannot 
provide protection similar to the one for TSGs, and existing registered TSGs and traditional 
products under OQT scheme would co-exist under this option, operators could face unequal 
treatment and consumer confusion could increase. 

In addition to the baseline scenario ('do nothing' option), the IA assesses a total of three options, each 
consisting of a mix of actions that address all of the specific objectives with varying degrees of ambition 
(IA, pp. 26-37, p. 51). These are summarised in Table 1, below. 

 Baseline: this option includes all relevant Union-level and national policies and measures, 
as well as amendments to Regulation (EU) 1308/2013 which entered into force in 
December 2021. The COVID-19 pandemic is included in the baseline insofar as it imposed a 
shock on the agricultural markets (pp. 26-27 and Annex 8). 
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Table 1 – Main actions under policy options and specific objectives (SOs) 

SO 
Option 1: improve and 

support 
Option 2: better define and reinforce 

(preferred option) Option 3: harmonise and upgrade 

En
fo

rc
em

en
t Provide guidelines, increase transparency and promote cooperation among national authorities, coordination groups and networks  

Align control rules in sector-specific GI legislation, 
and re-enforce rules on internet sales, prior rights 
and link with trademarks 

Adopt a specific legislative framework for 
harmonised control rules in a single GI 
regulation (including on internet) 

Su
st

ai
na

bi
lit

y Introduce guidelines and increased information on sustainable production techniques, and training for national/regional administrations 

Introduce voluntary higher sustainability standards 
in GI product specification, in particular for 
products with less salt/sugar/fat content or using 
production methods with a lower climate impact 

Lay down mandatory sustainability criteria in the 
legislation that GI producer groups would have 
to comply with and include in the product 
specification 

Pr
od

uc
er

 
gr

ou
ps

 Empower GI producer groups 
under Member States' 
administrative laws to manage 
GIs and encourage them to 
highlight the advantages of GIs 

Provide legal mechanisms to increase powers for GI producer groups by extending the provision on the 
roles of GI producer groups to all sectors, extending the choice of bottling and packing rules and legal 

mechanisms by Member States for a legally recognised producer group 

Assist the development of GI producer groups 
and GI value chains at national or regional level 
by providing specific guidelines 

Co
ns

um
er

 
aw

ar
en

es
s 

Make the use of the logo on the 
product label obligatory, while 
operators could decide on its 
size; labelling with the relevant 
GI term or acronym would be 
obligatory  

Make labelling obligatory with either the relevant 
GI term (e.g. protected designation of origin), or the 
acronym (e.g. PDO), or the logo. Only the shape of 
the logo would be compulsory, the size and colour 
could vary depending on the labelling of the 
product 

Make the use of the prescribed logos obligatory 
across all sectors in a format prescribed by 
legislation. Labelling with the relevant GI term or 
the acronym would also be obligatory 

Le
ga

l f
ra

m
ew

or
k 

Provide toolkit for producers and national authorities on rules and procedures, and 
quick fixes to harmonise EU level procedures 

Enlarge the scope of GIs, introduce flexibility to 
production requirements, refine legal concepts and 
harmonise EU-level procedures; 
Outsource part of the registration process to EUIPO; 
maintain the Member States' procedure while EU-
level scrutiny of applications and oppositions is 
outsourced to EUIPO. Two sub-options are 
considered: 2.1 assessment by EUIPO, decision on 
registration or rejection by the Commission, 
2.2 assessment, decision of registration of rejection 
by EUIPO, right of appeal against that decision to 
the Commission, management of eRegister by 
EUIPO 

Introduce one piece of EU-level legislation with 
updated harmonised legal concepts and 
procedural unification. 
Outsource the entire EU-level registration 
process to EUIPO, with the possibility of appeal 
to an appellate body. Different degrees of 
Member States' involvement envisaged. 

TS
G

 

Replace TSG scheme with official 
recognition of TSGs by Member 
State authorities based on EU 
guidelines that would clarify 
certain terms and criteria, and 
set up an EU database 

Clarify TSG scheme, e.g. the notions of traditional 
raw materials, traditional production methods and 
specific products; delete the obligation to show the 
specific nature of the product, use 'style', 'type', 
'method' together with the designation; more 
effective controls 

Repeal the TSG and protect traditional food 
names as trademarks and those that comply 
with PDO/PGI requirements as GIs  

Cross-cutting actions: communication/information actions, guidelines for producers and Member States' authorities, full digitalisation providing for 
increased transparency of GIs 

Source: IA pp. 27-37, EPRS. 

The baseline appears to be dynamic, i.e. it takes account of the policies in place and reflects possible 
developments of these if the GI legislation were not updated. It furthermore reflects the impacts of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and the amendments to Regulation (EU) 1308/2013. Presentation of the options' 
content could be clearer and more accessible to a non-specialist reader. The stakeholders' views on the 
measures are not apparent from the options' description. The preferred option is option 2 – better 
define and reinforce, sub-option 2.1: assessment by EUIPO, decision on registration or rejection by the 
Commission. 
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Assessment of impacts  
The IA assesses the options for their economic, environmental and social impact, primarily in a 
qualitative manner. Under the economic impacts, the IA discusses the regulatory burden on businesses 
(e.g. registration times) and impacts on the internal market. Thus, the preferred option would ensure 
uniform enforcement standards in the internal market and it is estimated that it would shorten 
registration time to 3 to 4 years (compared with an estimated average of 5 to 6 years indicated in the 
evaluation support study). Among the few costs estimated in the IA, an increase in recurrent costs 
resulting from compliance with new sustainability criteria (if a GI producer group has jointly defined 
those) would range between 0.5 % and 5.5 %, depending on the sector. The IA anticipates increased 
protection of biodiversity and landscapes, improved quality of natural resources and animal welfare, 
none of which are quantified. Under the social impacts, the IA briefly touches upon an increase in 
employment, preservation of traditions and cultural heritage, and public health benefits, expecting 150 
more GIs per year produced in a sustainable manner (50 registrations and 100 amendments to product 
specifications) and 50 healthier GIs product alternatives per year available. The IA analyses all options, 
scores them and compares them on the basis of the mandatory criteria of efficiency, effectiveness and 
coherence (IA, p. 51). Proportionality of the options is addressed in the same comparison. According to 
the IA, the preferred option 2 scores highest in the comparison of costs and benefits for GI producers 
(p. 51). This could not be verified, however, as no comparison of costs or benefits of all options is 
included in the IA. As for the preferred sub-option 2.1, the IA explains that the advantage of this sub-
option is to keep the Commission responsible for taking a decision, assuring synergies between GIs and 
the policy instruments of the CAP and of the common fisheries policy (CFP), while reassuring 
stakeholders and Member States of the continued alignment of GIs within these policies in the legislative 
proposal (p. 52). The overall costs and benefits of the preferred option 2 are summarised (for the most 
part qualitatively) in table form in Annex 3 of the IA (pp. 23-28).  

SMEs / Competitiveness 
According to the IA, SMEs are key stakeholders: 96 % of EU food and beverages enterprises are small, 
employing fewer than 50 people. In addition, the IA considers farms as SMEs (IA, p. 37). The IA briefly 
discusses the impacts on SMEs under each option in a qualitative manner. Thus, under the preferred 
option, their position in marketing and managing their GI asset would improve, their possibility to secure 
higher incomes due to a decreased risk of fraud would increase indirectly, as would their knowledge of 
the scheme and sales, thus supporting GI production (IA, p. 40). Regarding competitiveness, the 
preferred option would ensure a level playing field for all operators in the internal market and increase 
the effectiveness of IPR protection by harmonising administrative enforcement measures currently laid 
down in sector-specific GI legislation (IA, p. 40).  

Simplification and other regulatory implications 
The IA expects up to 30 % efficiency gains for Member States' authorities managing the files, a decrease 
of 13 full-time equivalents (FTEs) at Commission level and an increase of 9 FTEs at EUIPO under the 
preferred option. Besides time savings, producers could benefit from increased transparency in the 
registration process (IA, pp. 53-55). The IA does not elaborate on the coherence of the preferred option 
with other initiatives and only briefly states in footnote 65 that 'coherence with overarching EU 
objectives (CAP, Farm to Fork strategy and other EU policies) was assessed in general' (IA, p. 51). 
Considering that the synergies between GIs, the CAP and the CFP were seen as an advantage of sub-
option 2.1, coherence could have been discussed in more detail.  

Impact on third countries  
Non-European product names can also register as GIs provided their country of origin has a bilateral or 
regional agreement with the EU that includes mutual protection of such names (e.g. Tequila from 
Mexico). The IA briefly discusses the impacts on third countries under each option, but this assessment 
is not very detailed and the countries are not specified. The shorter registration procedure and 
reinforced protection under the preferred option would therefore have positive effects on non-EU 
applicants in a similar way as on EU applicants (IA, p. 41). Introducing mandatory sustainability criteria 
for GIs under option 3, on the other hand, might not be compatible with the EU's international 

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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commitments, in particular Article 22 of the TRIPS Agreement which includes a definition of GIs, 
applicable in all territories of parties to the agreement (IA, p. 45).  

Monitoring and evaluation 
The IA identifies a set of monitoring indicators and corresponding data sources, baselines and (yearly) 
targets to allow the monitoring of operational objectives (IA, pp. 55-56). It also mentions that the 
monitoring of several performance indicators already takes place under the CAP framework. According 
to the IA, the Commission should carry out an evaluation no sooner than 5 years after the date of 
application of the regulation (IA, p. 56). Article 47 of the proposal sets out criteria for monitoring the 
performance of tasks delegated to EUIPO and states that the Commission should prepare and submit a 
report to the European Parliament and to the Council on the results and experience of the exercise of 
the tasks delegated to EUIPO no later than 5 years after the first delegation.  

Stakeholder consultation 
Stakeholders were offered an opportunity to provide feedback on the inception IA between 
28 October 2020 and 25 November 2020. An open public consultation (OPC) took place between 
15 January 2021 and 9 April 2021, fulfilling the 12-week requirement. A total of 302 replies to the OPC 
and 51 replies to the inception IA were received. The results of OPC and inception IA consultations are 
reported in Annex 2 of the IA and the views of stakeholders are broken down into the following 
categories of respondents: citizens, business associations, company/business organisations, public 
authorities, non-governmental organisations, trade unions and academic/research institutions 
(pp. 11-15). The majority of the replies came from Italy, France and Spain. The insights from the OPC are 
mentioned predominantly in the IA sections on problem definition, analysis of impacts and comparison 
of options. The OPC summary report, the contributions received and their annexes are available online. 
Furthermore, the Commission sought feedback through a dedicated conference, civil dialogue group 
consultations, meetings with experts from the Member States and targeted stakeholder consultations. 
The results of these meetings are also reported clearly in the IA (Annex 2, pp. 8-11, 15-21). Overall, the 
stakeholders seemed supportive of the preferred option.  

Supporting data and analytical methods used 
The IA was conducted in-house by the Commission and was informed by the evaluation support study 
carried out by an external consortium of consultants, the Commission's communication on the 
evaluation of the GI and TSGs, a Joint Research Centre technical report, the results of a Horizon 2020 
research project, a study on the economic value of GIs and TSGs, and the results of the stakeholder 
consultation, among other sources (IA Annex 4, p. 30). Overall, the evidence used in the IA appears to be 
recent and relevant, although its referencing could be improved. Annex 4 provides an explanation of 
the analytical methods used in the IA (pp. 29-36). A significant limitation of the analysis that is 
acknowledged in the IA is that 'costs and benefits are not feasible to calculate and quantify due to the 
non-availability of systematic data in the field of implementation of the EU GI policy' (IA Annex 4, p. 30). 
As a result, the IA analysis is predominantly qualitative, identifying the costs and benefits of the preferred 
option, but providing only limited quantification (Annex 3, pp. 23-28). Instead, multi-criteria analysis 
(MCA) is applied to substantiate the choice of preferred option (IA Annex 4, pp. 30-36). The MCA seems 
to rely on stakeholders' replies, qualitative assessment and expert opinion. However, the assumptions 
used in the analysis are not clearly stated and it is not clear on what basis the estimation of certain 
benefits is made (e.g. number of GIs produced in a sustainable manner and/or healthier GI alternatives).  

Follow-up to the opinion of the Commission Regulatory Scrutiny Board 
The RSB adopted a negative opinion on a draft version of the IA on 30 June 2021, highlighting significant 
shortcomings. Firstly, the RSB mentions that the report did not provide a clear rationale or sufficient 
evidence to support the need for action in the areas of sustainability, healthy diets, and use of logos and 
supply chain imbalances. Secondly, the RSB observes that the report did not bring out clearly enough 
the possible policy choices. Thirdly, the report was not sufficiently clear on the involvement of an agency 
or the related costs. Finally, the report did not sufficiently differentiate the views of different stakeholders 
on key issues. On 25 October 2021, the RSB adopted its second, positive opinion with reservations on 

https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/intel2_e.htm#:%7E:text=The%20TRIPS%20Agreement%20is%20a,own%20legal%20system%20and%20practice.
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12664-Food-drink-EU-geographical-indications-scheme-revision-_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12664-Revision-of-the-EU-geographical-indications-GI-systems-in-agricultural-products-and-foodstuffs-wines-and-spirit-drinks/public-consultation_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12664-Revision-of-the-EU-geographical-indications-GI-systems-in-agricultural-products-and-foodstuffs-wines-and-spirit-drinks/public-consultation_en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c1d86ba1-7b09-11eb-9ac9-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52021SC0427
https://knowledge4policy.ec.europa.eu/publication/causal-estimates-geographical-indications%E2%80%99-effects-territorial-development-feasibility_en
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-030-27508-2
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/a7281794-7ebe-11ea-aea8-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://ec.europa.eu/transparency/documents-register/detail?ref=SEC(2022)197&lang=en
https://ec.europa.eu/transparency/documents-register/detail?ref=SEC(2022)197&lang=en
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the improved draft IA report, highlighting that it still contained shortcomings. For instance, the RSB 
found that the selection of the preferred set of policy actions was not coherent with the rest of the report. 
The report did not provide clear identification and consistent assessment and comparison of alternative 
policy action packages. Moreover, the RSB observed that the report did not sufficiently justify the 
preferred policy action regarding the involvement of an agency. Finally, the RSB noted that the views of 
different categories of stakeholders were not sufficiently reflected in the main report. The IA explains 
how it addressed the recommendations of both RSB opinions (Annex 1, pp. 2-7). Overall, the IA appears 
to have made effort to take these recommendations on board, although a quantitative comparison of 
costs and benefits advised by the RSB could have strengthened the justification of the preferred option.  

Coherence between the Commission's legislative proposal and the IA 
The legislative proposal appears to follow the IA's recommendations, in that it is based on preferred 
option 2, sub-option 2.1. 

The present IA accompanies the proposal revising the EU geographical indications for wine, spirit drinks 
and agricultural products. Among the strong points of the IA are a well-defined problem and a pertinent 
set of objectives. Moreover, the IA reports clearly on the results of the stakeholder consultations. Overall, 
the evidence used in the IA appears to be recent and relevant, although it could be referenced more 
systematically. Despite the effort that has been invested in writing it, the IA contains a number of 
shortcomings. A significant limitation of the analysis, which is acknowledged in the IA, is that costs and 
benefits could not be quantified due to the lack of data on the implementation of GI policy. As a result, 
the analysis is predominantly qualitative and the IA's claim that the preferred option scores highest in 
the comparison of costs and benefits for GI producers is not substantiated. Furthermore, the choice of 
the preferred sub-option 2.1 is motivated by its potential to ensure synergies with the CAP and the CFP, 
but the coherence of the proposal with other relevant policies is not assessed in the IA. Therefore, the 
choice of the preferred option and sub-option is not well substantiated in the IA. Finally, the IA could 
have considered envisaging data collection and a monitoring framework to address the systematic lack 
of data in the field of implementation of the EU's GI policy.  

ENDNOTE
1  See B. Rojek and C. Bialek, EU food quality scheme, EPRS, European Parliament, July 2019.  
2  See E. Karamfilova, Revision of the EU legislation on geographical indications of agricultural and food products, EPRS, 

European Parliament, October 2021. 

 

 

This briefing, prepared for the AGRI committee, analyses whether the principal criteria laid down in the Commission's own 
Better Regulation Guidelines, as well as additional factors identified by the Parliament in its Impact Assessment Handbook, 
appear to be met by the IA. It does not attempt to deal with the substance of the proposal. 
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